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PLAN YOUR GIFTS XMAS

NOW-B-UY JEWELRY
AflG WEEKLY is all you pa? te secure thatMJr favored piece of jewelry you have your

. aW mind en. Come in. select from our
p M immense stock the Jewel you desire, pay a small
1IV aepesii, vnen ten me sail

X payment

THIS 21 JEWELED
"ILUNOIS WATCH"

$1.00 Weekly
The watah you mJ.

It Iim a twenty -- eno

Jereld tnotemrnt and In

ipd1ly nJJuited te
both licat unit cold. An
extra tliln model. Guar,
anient by the manu-

facturer wall thlt
tore. Veu take the

waWi with tlii- - Initial
pnvmrnt. Ilnlancc tt.00
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DIAMOND JAPA-
NESE SIGNET RING

$27-5- 0

JJ.CO rVt.My
A nettil (old dull

Tin J an jlliHtrntecl. at
Willi a (nil rut wlilta
diamond. Your Initial
In ulicil Jnunnti
UttfM.
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Send Boek
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Stardy Evtningt
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RECTANGULAR
WRIST WATCH

An . told IB
er IT Jewel! wrlat witch.

guaranteed by th
man'jnii'fiirrr nna in.

91.00 Weekly

IOLLANDEP
ana FLEISHMAN

Credit"

PHILADELPHIA

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
BUYING NOW!
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DIAMOND AND
SAPPHIRE RING
An 1S-- whltaold tint beautifully

art with two full eut
hlua whlta dlataeida
anil two aappniree
An tittie cduary

alua.

"Jewelry
CHESTNUT corner ELEVENTH ST.

"SHOOR-TREDS- " INVIGORATE:

'

Have Yeu Ever Noticed the
Upper Leather in Our "SH00R-TRED- "

Play Schoel Shoes?
It required a nation-wid- e search Anally a

special a of tanning before we Anally sealed
the leather we wanted heavy enough te stand g:

again and' again, smooth enough te dressy
mid polish finally, se pliable the growing
feet, guided by our famous "Shoer-Tred- " last, devel-
oped strength grace with every step.
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"SHOOR- -
TREDS"
Invigorate

Was
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for
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and
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that

BOYS'
SHOES

the double-wea- r
kind

HIGH & LOW

$g.oe
and $5.25

BU. SSHafta

"SHOOR - TREDS" the most
scientifically designed shoe ever
made for the human feet.
Fer the growing feet they are absolutely

imperative

Prices en Children's
"SHOOR-TRED- " SHOES

Sixes High Lew
5 te 8 $4.00 $4.00
8!2te II 4.S0 4.25

ll!2te 2 5.00 4.75
IVi te 7 6.00 5.75

Childran'a Threa-quarte- r Length Weel Socks
Tntes Heather Mixtures, Fancy Tops
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1230 MARKET 1308 CHESTNUT
(Shet, and Steekinf for All th Family)

19 S. ELEVENTH Quick-Serv.e- e Men' Shep
Every Foet JVosnienoHy FMd--JV.-re Qtuting Breth$r

Supmrtsing
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TO SAFER BUILDR1G

Dorethy Gorden, at Intane
Asylum, threatened by

Bemb Letters

EXTRA POLICE ASKED FOR

Bosten, Nev. 17. Following receipt
of the threatening letters by Huoerln-tende- nt

Psckard, of the McLean Inmne
Anjrlum, Dorethy Gorden, the twenty

helrww about whoiie pa-
thetic figure one of the most sentstlennl
court .( in years Is being waged,
pas removed yesterday from Codmen
Heuse te the mere Inaccessible Belknap
Heuse for Women.

Pnkrml AtrnlmA thnf th lettpra
thrcntenlnc te blew un the neylum nnd
rescue the heiress were responsible for'
the chsnse or for thn natrnlllna of the
5rounds by police and arme.l guards. .

"he police, however, declare that extra
encers were requested by the uespitai
authorities.

It is generally believed that the let-
ters went th vrnrk nf hnrmlpaa rrnnkn.

Lieutenant Governer Fuller, who
recently visited the asylum and talked
with Mlis Gorden, will be the next wit
nets te be summoned by Jehn D. Gar-
diner, uncle of the girl, Who seeks te
oust William F. Jardine, who took her
te the asylum as guardian and admin-
istrator of her fortune.

Much mystery surrounds the appar-
ent change In the girl's attitude within
the last forty-eig- ht hours.

Counsel for Gardiner, after visiting
her with her uncle, mild the girl was
normal and sane. A new-pap- er repre-
sentative who saw her declared she
wanted te be released and was being
held against her will.

. Lieutenant Governer Fuller, follow-
ing his visit, sold the girl appeared te
aim a nt person te be in tnc nnyium,
and had declared she wished te remain
there. Jardlnc visited the he.pltal
while the State Executive was there.

ITALIAN DEPUTIES HEAR

' DEMANDS OF MUSSOLINI

FasclstI Head Called Greatest
Leader Since Crlspl

Reme, Nev. 17. (By A. P.) Pre-
mier Mussolini's first nppeiirnnce before
the Italian Chamber proved n great per-
sonal succor. lie Hjieki- - te the Depu-
ties ns he had ndflressed the leaders of
hit FagclMI lesions, nnd his orders were
received with timllar apparent obedi-
ence.

He announced his foreign nnd inter-
nal policies and warned his adversaries
that the Fawistl government had come
te stay. He did net ask, but de-
manded, a vote of confidence in his gov-
ernment, deelnrlng thnt if the Deputies
refused, their mandates would be with
drawn.

His bitterest enemies, vthe hnd looked
forward to his encounter with the ex-
perienced politicians en their own bat-
tlefield, were dlsunpeintcd, and his
friends are Miyliif? that he is the great-
est lender Italy has seen since Crispi
and mat the Fascist! rule will endure

One of the Deputies exclaimed te an-
other: "He reminded me of Leuis
XIV 'L'etat, e'est mol' " (The
state. I am the state).

MORSE TRIAL DATE FIXED

Conspiracy Case Against Twelve te
Be Heard February 8

Washington. Nev. 17. (By A. P.)
Trial of Churles W. Merse, New

Yerk shipbuilder, his three rens and
eight ethers jointly indicted here on
a churge of conspiracy te defraud the
United mates Mupping Heard in con
nectien with shipbuilding contracts
during the war, will begin February
0, in the criminal division of the Dis-
trict of Columbia Supreme Court.

Justice Stafferd today granted the
request of Attorney Wilten J. Lambert
for Mr. Merse that the February date
be fixed. United States Attorney Gor-
eon consented te the date suggested, but
advised the Court thnt he had net con-
sulted counsel for the ether defend-unt- n.

Merse recently filed a request for an
early trial, claiming that as the Gov
ernment hnd falletl te press the charges
of fraud in the civil cases recently
heard In Alexandria. Vs.. he hnd been
deprived of an opportunity of clearing
nimseu in mat proceeding.

PILSUDSKI FACING DEFEAT

Only Merger of Nationalists and
Peasants Can Re-ele- President
Warsaw, Nev. 17. (By A. l)

of Marshal Filsudnkl as
chief of mate appears te hang upon a
nossiDie agreement eetweeu tne na-
tionalists and former Premier Wltn'
peasant wing of radical groups, se ns
te create a working majority in the Diet
and Honate. Unless there Is home such
working agreement the present returns
inuicnte iim non-reii- group will bold
the balance of power.

Unofficial returns en Sunday's elec
tiens Klve the Nationals forty -- nine
Senators, the Wites Party, seventeen!
the Socialists, beven; the Liberation

of peasants, eight; the Laber!reup two; the National Minorities
Greup, twenty-si- x, and the Independ-
ents, two. The presidential election is
expected te occur the middle of

CAUGHT BY BLOODHOUNDS

Animate Leap Upen Bed of Mary-
land Man

CrlsfleM, Md., Ner. 17. Mrs. Mark
W. Slssler has confessed te the author-
ities that her husband struck J. J.
Hurst With a waien wheel hub. aftnr a
Suarrel ever the discovery of whisky, !

is a dismissed member of the
Norfolk police force and former partne.
of Hurst at Parksley.

Bloodhounds plarcd upon the trail
followed Sisslcr's movements and then
tumped upon the bed in which he slept.

Slssler and his wife have been
given long terms for roeonshlning while
judge wescett has awaited develop-
ments In the murder case.

Balloonist Charged With Arsen
St. Letus, Me., Nev. 17. (By A.

P.) Captain Jehn E. Berry, seventy-fou- r,

Internationally known bnlloenlsta
was indicted yesterday by the Grand
Jury en a charge of third-degre- e ursen
In connection with an alleged plot te
burn his aviation and automobile rrealr
school here last October 21.
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CAUGHT AFTBH YEAR'S HUNT
Chester, Nev. 17. Sought for mere

than a year, Rey A. Maye, formerly
of Chester, was brought here from New
Yerk, then removed te Media jail, te
await trial en charges of swindling
shipyard empleyes of 222,000 in a stock
preposition.
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Terrier, Absent a Menth, MttMel In

Qermantewn Station
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Residents of the vicinity of Wayne
avenue and Lurny street, Gcrmantewn,
still are searching for "Billy," a white
Yorkshire terrier, who became a neigh-
borhood put during his thirteen years
residence with Jeseph Genaver, of 106
West Lurny street.

"Billy" was in the habit of taking
a walk around the block every night
after his dinner. The neighbors
watched for him, and the deg, although
handicapped ny blindness or ms tact
eye, always recognized his friends. But
no one has seen him since he left his
home October 10 for his nightly walk.
And the continued search for him has
revealed no clue te his whereabouts.
But his owner nnd his neighbors still
hope for his return.

SLAYER OF GARAGE OWNER
FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER

Testimony of Defendant's Brether
Facter In First-Degre- e Verdict

Pittsburgh, Nev. 17. (By A. P.)
Guilty of murder in the first degree was
the verdict returned today in the rase
of Elmer Johnsen, of Cennellsvillc,
Pa., who lms tried for, the killing of
James Krarhc, owner e,f the Suncliffe
Garage in East I.iliertv, February IS
last. Krache, the Commonwealth con-
tended, was shot by Johnsen during a
held -- up. The defense pleaded e.

Jee Villnne and Paul Agrestl,
alleged companions of Johnsen at the
time nf the killing, will be tried en
murder Indictments Inter.

W. J. JohiiKen, brother of the de-

fendant, testified that Elmer left his
home a few days before Tebrunry 18
nnd when he .returned n week later
"he was net hlmaclf." Elmer then told
him, the brother said, thathe, Vilnne
and Agrestl had killed ft man In a
garage at Pittsburgh.

STORER BURIED IN FRANCE

Funeral of Fermer American Diplo-

mat Held Today In Paris
Paris, Nev. 17. (By A. P.) The

funeral of Bellamy Bterer, American
diplomatist, was held this morning in
the Church of St. Philllpe de Chaillet.
Monsignor Cettcti, Papnl Nuncie in
Purls, conducted the services.

Ambassador 1 let rick and Alexander
M. Thnckarn, American Censul Gen-
eral, were among the largn number of
American and French friends of Mr.
Storer who were present. The burial
wits ut Marvejols, Departmcat of Les-cr- c.

Hsdden Heights Man Falls Dead
Fred Fcrnsler, forty-eig- ht years old,

200 Station avenue, Iladdeu Heights,
died of heart disease this morning as
he was leaving his home for work. He
was employed in this city as a linotype
operator.
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Frem Market strsbt Wharf
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EVERY SUNDAY

I50
D Roundg Trip

Atlantic City
Wildwood
Anuleaaai
Andrawa Avanua
Occam City
Catpe May
Sea Ula City
Corsen Inlat
Stene Harber
PeermentAvalen

Atlantis CKy (Seuth f'amllna Ara.) 7.S0 Ww Iklwoed liranctt ami Cape fay . .7.00 ftFer all ether rraetta 7.1042
- ' 0

Evary Sunday te Neyembar 26 Ine.
S1.80 1 cm River, Sauist fuk. Bit
RausTTrirHeiJ ud iileimedUlt ttttiasi

$2.10 fa. Clrt, Aabury Para.
Z .TjZ Leng Branch, and in--

$2.00 R?i,rDd PeintPleaaant
Markat Btraat Wharf 7.184

Frem .bread strcbt station
(O.OO NEW YORK

Tela SUNDAYS
Nevambar IS Dacambar 9, 17, SI

iireau aireet ...I,0,
Wat I'ttila. 7.45 NerttifbU. 7,

$3.75 SUNBURY
$4.00 WILKES-BARR- E

Round Trip SUNDAY, Nevambar IS
stepplag at Seuth Dnnvllle.atawtaia,
K. Sleuutibura. NaacepMK ana NtotleoiT
Bread Btraat 12.15 W cat feUa. ls3e

0
$2.70 DOVER, DEL.
f.0.00 S&BA?GFiMi.nunbubivi miltaa3nn tjiw mi

Trip .
abAhUKu, ur.u.

SUNDAY. Nevambar IS
Stepping it Wyemlni.' K Ilea: Htrr

urMnwoen, rmaiaviu. uaa Urev.
nwiMuiauuiVi MW.imi Vf Al

oreaa Bvaat e.au ucat n 3)

$3.25 Harrisburg
S3.00 Elizabethtown
$2.50 Lancaster
Round Trip SUNDAY, Navaakar
growl Strati 7.S0 Weal fUla. 7.11 1,
ruty-aaoeo- d Uiraar. 7.41 5

Jtt;

rroMusBMe,-iw- :

O

.OO CapeCharlei,Va.
RaunS PneomelUI. Mil.
TlD mm

SUNDAY. Nevambar 2S

dMaltfeHYraWrafS
Kuttllia
UreaJ8trretl3.1JH. WwtPhlla.lJ.SOii

0
$3.50 WASHINGTON
9B.OO BALTIMORE
Round Trip a SUNDAYS

Nevambar If. Dacambar la
Brea4Straat7JO. Watt Phil. 7.6St,

Pennsylvania System
The Rautaaf th Br dway Limits
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"TMmm'ifi&SKBW't fF COURSE, yen will be well dressed this
4'-Sw- Thanksgiving. There's no excuse for ,'.

L$4ttHyjr e' " '' net navn8 the most fashionable clothes, if you

1&if mMmMX 'BaaaHaLsTrL 9$PT& .. prefer, and certainly you can have the finest

UV;V'1iMMIMiVTlsf well-mad- e garments te keep you warm and H,ti iwlr'slR?3siJ'.Bl Fakaaaaaaaaar ' "ri1"! Ta1 WaawvVvC tfjiffif'wKk;; 'ilBilifM'nflf comfortable through the winter months. It is '

ffk wF'' IiBlii'it, MmgW most unwise to be ether than properly dressed
w;;:i;j in this sudden-changin- g climate when you can
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" of ' B y lt n our 25 years of merchandising we have out- - J

r JEw lir 'Hjjr fitted entire families year after year, and many
Men, Bey8, G'" mk - - jB :"B attribute their geed health te the better-mad- e cloth- -

Misses, W Ik '";rjBF;:S.ng we have provided.
Everything in attractive MS J f yV second Floer
eutergarments. JH-BM-
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Make This a Victrela-Christm- as

Buy a Victer Victrela, and avoid a cheap disappointment.
With a Victrela you banish loneliness and tedium from these long hours while the family is at school

or work. Housework gets done se much mere
pleasantly te the accompaniment of cheerful music.
The afternoon's sewing or the hours of relaxation
slip by happily te the music of your Victrela, and
what fun a Victrela is for the kiddies!

Buy Your Christmas Victrela Here
at Victer Catalogue Prices

Come in today and make selection.
Ne. 80 Victer Victrela, $100

Ne. 210 Victer Console. $100

THIS 10-P- c. "BILTMORE" SUITE $ 1QQ
5 CHAIRS ARM CHAIR covered with genuini. leather. Sixth Floer

Paaianftiira

15te ?,

Burn gas,
save bis
coal bills.
Ne ashea te
bother with.

Just the
thing
these hard-t-e

- heat
rooms.
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Women,

"Pa Yeu Play" .MMR&k

Street Floer ri

with
.If.

white void,

wiiu.

is new idea
Loese doen coil

spring backs, roil arms nnd silk Moths
will net ruin these suites,
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JEWELRY
White Geld

Watches
Newest designs, guaranteed 15- -

lJCVT--1 .11. .

DiamencTRings
adies POU i

Men's iedrJOO
Street Floer

Exclusively bij Sterr

etay
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Meth -- Proof Furniture
SANITIZED FURNITURE" a inupholstered furniture. sprinsr cushion,neavy beautiful tassels.

JUlltwo-ton- e Includes Jh
CHAIR

Delivery
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Wrist

wm net m them.

Makea

and

easier.

movements.

.en- -cv

REX

Frea
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Fourth Floer

"Champien" Gas Range

impr-

ovements.

cooking

quicker

rmerica Home

$90.75
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Latest efFurnHut

712-71- 4
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